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ATTEMPT MURDER

Potic Magistrate Finger, of Dav-

enport, Fired on Late
Last Night.

THREE MEN HIDDDEM IN ALLEY

None of the Shots Hit tjn. However
John Gibson Wounded Tn

Quarrel.

There wax an attempt made to as-

sassinate Police Magistrate S. A. Fin-ge- r

one block from bis borne. Fifth and
Pine streets, in Davenport, shortly af-

ter midnight this morning.
He had alighted from a car at Third

and Pine, and when passing an alley
three men Jump! out behind him and
three shots were fired at Lim. but neith-
er was effective, the magistrate run-- '
ning to his home, from which be tele-
phoned the police department. .1.

He did not take time to look his as-

sailants over to gain a description of
them. The men did not act as if drunk,
and evidently were in wait for the mag-

istrate, against whom It Is presumed
they bore some old grudge. He had
ret a rued yesterday from a three weeks
vacation trip. No arrests have been
made.

Asclkrr ShoothiK.
There was a woond hooting in Dav-

enport last night, as a result of which
John Gibson, a Milwaukee switchman.
Is in a serious condition. Herman
Jasper, a dog catcher, fired the bullet,
which entered Gibson's breast, and has
not yet been located. Jasper called at
Gibson's home to collect $2 that he
claimed to be due in dog tax. There
was a dispute. Gibxon said he pushed
Jasper out through the door, and the
latter shot him. Jasper, who is under
arrest, declares Gibson took after him
with a butcher knife and that he fired
In self defense.

CITY CHAT.
Tonight.
A delayed shipment
Of I.ihmi rabbits
Go at 5 cents each
At Shield's Cash grcery.
Weckel's for mixed nuts.
Call for Improved Zazaro.
Order at Harris tomorrow.
Lage-Wate-r for One footwear.
Iast call at J. Ranmer's tonight.

Trl-Cit- y Towell Supply company.
For bus. baggage.express.call Robb's.
For 'bus or express. Sjencer & Trefr.

A fw iiMrre good things at J. Ka i-
nner.

For real estate and insurance. K. J.
Burns.

Mixed nuts must be cl.sd out at
Weckel's.

IJoyd's tonight. Kverything goes at
cost and less.

All Christmas goods at cost and les
tonight at Lloyd'.

Attend the dance at Armory ball
Monday afternoon.

20 per cent discount on holiday slip-
pers at Holly Hros'.

Go to George F. Schmale for shotrs.
1G5 Second avenue.

Mixed nuts mut go tonight from
7 to 1. at Weckei's.

The choicest and plumpest poultry
In the city at Harris.

I.imhi rabbits at 5 . cents each it
Shield' grocery tonight.

Dig sale on mixed nuts from 7 to
1". at Weckel's tonight.

Big supply of Christmas trees, 10

cents and up at Ilachman's.
Go to Steiner's for David liaruui ci-

gars.' Fifth avenue drug store.
Buy a camera from Fit-big'-s for a

Christmas present. Open evenings.
A complete display of fresh fruits

and vegetables at Harris' tomorrow.
The Afternoon club will give a dance

in Armory ball Monday afternoon.
Good shoes for big and little at very

low prices at George F. Scbmale's.
W. H. Siemon will do your tin work;

142? Sixth avenue. New 'phone 5746.

Walline & Hamilton, express and
transfer. Old 'phone 1070. w 5854.

Peanut candy and taffy 10 cents per
pound at Petersen's, 1314 Third ave-
nue.

Good rubbers and overshoes' at
George F. Scbmale's. 1C5 Second ave-
nue.

Good skating at the Triangle park.
The Ice is erfectly safe. Kverybody
come.

Plenty of dressed turkeys, geese,
ducks and chickens at Hess Bros,
this evening.

J. Ram so r has a few pairs of the cel-

ebrated IiMaire opera glasses left.
Call tonight.

The stage of water at the Rock
IkUnd bridge was 1.00 at C a. m. and
l.&j at noon.

A camera would make a fine Christ-
mas present. Buy one at Fieblg's.
Open evenings.

Everything must go tonight at
Lloyd's. A chance to buy Christmas
presents cheap.

Clemann 6 Salzmann wish to an-

nounce that their store will be closed
all day Monday.

Photographic cameras and sullies
cheaper at Fieb!g's than anywhere else.
Open evenings.

From 7 to 10 this evening new mix-

ed nuts go below coot. They must be
Ched oat at Weckel's.

Ficbig guarantees every camera and

will see to it that you can make. your
picture. Open evenings.

Trimmed hats at Just half of first
price today and tomorrow at Mrs. La
Frenz. Open evenings.

Prof. Clendenen will open a dancing
class for beginners in Industrial hall,
Saturday. Jan. 7. at 7 p. m,

Rabbits, rabbits. 1.K0 rabbits, de-
layed in shipping, will be sold at .5
cents each at Shield's grocery tonight.

Plenty of turkeys, chickens, geese
and ducks, prices the lowest at Bunch-er's- .

New phone. 5139, old phone. W.
79.

A cup of coffee: a bit of sausage
and a plate of Mrs. Austin's buck-
wheat cakes is a breakfast fit for a
king.

A large consignment of poultry,
fresh dressed, was received at Schroe-der'- s

this afternoon. Call this even-
ing.

Private lessons given in ball room,
stage dancing or physical culture. For
particulars call or phone Mr. Clen-
denen.
' Fuchs Bros, go them all one better
on quality and price for pure wines
and liquors. See their large ad on
page 4.

Mrs. Austin's Quick Rising Buck-
wheat makes tender, crispy brown
cakes. Your grocer can tell you all
about it.

It will pay you to go to Schmale's
for your footwear. He sells better
goods and cheaper than others. 1C05
Second avenue.

You will find Simon Iewis stock big-
ger and better. Call and get prices.
A bottle of fine wine free with every
purchase of $1 or over.

Call at Schroeder's this evening.
Plenty of choice fresh dressed turkeys
geee, ducks, and chickens to select
from. Prices the lowest.

There Is plenty of time between
Jan 2 and April 19 for a short term
in bookkeeping and arithmetic at
Brown's business college.

There is plenty of time between
Jan 2 and April 19 for a short term
in bookkeeping and arithmetic at
Brown's business college.

Prof. Clendenen will give a special
Christmas dance and reception Mon-
day afternoon in Library hall. Daven-
port. Dancing at 3 p. in.

The Ilock Island Fish & Oyster com-
pany have some exceptionally nice
oysters and celery. Orders will be
delivered tomorrow morning.

The drill team of Camp 1550 M. W.
A. will give a dance at Armory hall.
New Years eve. Music by Bleuer's
full orchestra. Tickets 5u cents.

The fine quality and low prices on
wines and liquors at the wholesale and
retail firm of Fuchs Bros'., will sur-
prise you. See their large ad on page
4.

Just arrived a fine lot of holly.
Plenty of home made holly wreathes
Plenty of home made holly and other
wreaths at the Ingview florist's.

It will cost you nothing to see that
large stock of fine wines and liquors
at the new wholesale and retail firm
of Fuchs Bros. See their large ad
on page 4.

By request of the Rock Island ladies
we will sell fresh eggs for the balance
of the week at 20 cents per dozen.
Rachman's, corner Twelfth street and
Seventh avenue.

Telephone your orders for hickory
shop wood to the Mutual Wheel com-
pany. Moline. 111. Delivered to any
address in Rock Island for $3 per
load. Both phones.

There is only one way to find out
what you are getting for your money
for wines and liquors try the new
wholesale ana retail firm of Fuchs
Bros.' See their large ad on page 4.

Vera Martin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Martin. lol5 Twenty-secon- d

street, yesterday afternoon celebrated
ber ninth birthday anniversary with
a party for her young friends. Several
pleasant hours were spent at games.

Because of the large number of
Christmas orders already received, the
Tri-Cit- y Pasteurized Milk company has
been obliged to give notice that no or-

ders will be accepted for delivery o:i
Sunday and Monday that are filed
later than 10 a. m. on those days.

When you have supplied the Christ-
mas sock, your next attention will be
to that Christmas dinner. You will
find at Harris' store a complete line of
fruits, vegetables, poultry, oysters,
nuts, candies, holly and evergreen and
all kinds of fancy goods in can and
glass, and in fact everything found in
a first class store.

No well regulated family should be
without some good pure liquor in the
house ftr medical use, and those who
lil-- e a glass of good wine for table
use will find no better place in town
til kuduIv their wntitu than hro V

'carry the best selected stock of im-
portedI and domestic brands of wines,

.whiskies and brandies on the market.
Sold in any quantity to suit the pur
chaser at wholesale prices. A. II.
Uitt. 1702-170- 4 Third avenue, one

,dor oast of Tremann's Sons meat
i market. Goods delivered to any part

Saloon Notices.
Rabbit lunch at Ponce De Leon. 1S21

. Second avenue.
. II. Schubert. 431 Tenth street will
serve a lunch tonight and Monday
morning.

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very expen

sive. Occasionally life itself is the
price of a mistake, but youll never be

1 wrong if you take Dr. King's New Life
Pills for dyspepsia, dizziness, head-
ache,

a

liver or bowel troubles. They
are gentle yet thorough. 25 rents at
Harts Uilemeyers drug store.
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EXPENSES GROW

IN MISSION WORK

American Board's Figures of Receipts
and Expenditures Are Re-

ported On.

-- Boston. Dec. 24. The annual re-

port of the American Board of For-
eign Missions contains many interest-
ing figures. The total amount of dis-

bursements during the past year was
$748,308. an Increase over the previous
year of $7,783. The excess of expendi-
tures above the receipts was $22,737.
The tendency of the expenditures is
upward, even while the basis in ap-
propriations for general work remains
the same. This year the Increase Is
due largely to new efforts to enlarge
the constituency through the young
people's department. The additions to
the conditional gift were $71,420. The
fund now amounts to $4C2.2S3.

DENY KILLING OF MARCUM

Judge Hargis and Sheriff Callahan
Take Witness Stand in Defense.

Winchester. Ky.. Dec. 24. Ed Calla-
han, sheriff of Breathitt county, and
County Judge James Hargis. defend-
ants in the damage suit brought by
the widow of Marcum. because of her
husband's murder, as witnesses in
their own defense, both denied, com-
plicity in the killing of Marcum.

ROOSEVELT WILL HAVE REST

A Week to Devote to Recuperation
and His Family.

Washington. D. C. Dec. 24. Presi-
dent Roosevelt, so far as the exigen-
cies of public business will permit, will
rest thoroughly during the Christmas
holidays. .No engagements will be
made for the next week, except on mat-
ters of particular importance. The
president expects to spend as little
time as possible in his office.

LARGE COAL TRACT IS SOLD

Mining Property Passes Into Control
of Railroad Interests.

Danville, Ul., Dec. 24. The West-vlll- e

Coal company's property, con-
sisting of C.000 acr-- s of coal and two
large shafts in operation and another
being sunk, has been sold. Thei own-
ers of the Rock Island-Frisc- o systems
are the purchasers, paying aboui o.

SPECIAL THIS EVENING

.From 7 to 9 at Young &. McCombs'..
Great slaughter In toys this evening,

all must go.
Tool chests. 25c kind for 15c.
Tool chests. 5c Kind for 30c.
Tool chests. $1.25 kind for 75c.': '

.See the big loc counter, bargains ga-

lore, toy department.'
Special prices on gold watches this

evening from 7 to 9 o'ctock.
Kverything must go. as well as the

profits this evening.
Gent's fancy suspenders in boxes

$1.50 kind for 98c; $1 kind for C9c;
75c kind for 4Sc.

'Indies' wool fascinators, one-fourt- h

off.
One-fourt- h off on silk drapes and

fancy piano covers.
Fancy all bristles hair brushes, 25c.
Fancy celluloid dressing combs. 20c.
Merry Christmas. Store closed all

day Monday.
YOUNG &. M'COMUS.

SPECIAL SALE

Of Nice Ripe Bananas at Campana,
Pusateri S. Co 1614 Second Avenue.
We have a carload of fancy bananas,

which we will sell at 50 cents a bunch
and up, 7 or 8 dozen to the bunch.
Also nice bananas at 10 cents per doz-
en. 2 dozen for 15 cents and 2 dozen
for 25 cents. Order left for bananas
by the bunch delivered promptly.

Held Guilty of Manslaughter.
Iawton. Okla.. Doc. 24. U T. Ru3-rp'-

fornif-- r editor of the I.awton
State Democrat, was convicted of
manslaughter in the second degree for
the killing of J. W. Hawkins, sergeant
at arms of the lower house of the Ok-

lahoma legislature.

Sheedy on Lawson.
St. Lou's, Mo.: ': Dee, - 24. "Pat"

Sheedy says LawAh"is telling' the
truth abotft the Watl street "gorillas."
but that he Is ruining the gold brick

' ""market.

Drouth is Broken.
Bloomington. III.. Dec. 24. The

drouth which has prevailed in central
Illinois for months was broken last
night by a heavy downpour.
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ARE TWO HOLIDAYS.

(Continued from Page Six.)

Bethlehem" Soprano solo and chor-
us. Miss Bella Carpenter and choir.

Offertory, "Oh Holy Night," Noe-l-
Mrs. Robinson.

"The Radiant Star" Soprano solo.
Miss Bella Carpenter.

"Christmas Voices" Male quartet
and ladies' chorus.

Remarks Rev. R. B. Williams.
"Room For the Christ Child" Bass

solo. J. A. Johnson.
"Thou Didst Leave Thy Throne"

Tenor solo and double quartet, Mr.
Ziegfeldt, solo.

"Star of a Thousand Years" Chor
us, choir.

Postlude. Christmas offertory, Noel
Mrs. Robinson.
An excellent Christmas cantata call-

ed "Christmas at Grandpa's." will be
given by the Sunday school Monday
evening. Those taking part have been
thoroughly drilled and the entertain
ment will be exceptionally interesting.
The church will bo appropriately dec
orated for the occasion. Everybody
welcome.

At Broadway Preabytrlaa.
' At the Broadway Presbyterian church

a quartet choir composed of Mrs. G. A.

Hanssen, Mrs. R. R. Reynolds. G. A.

Hanssen and F. A. Thomas, assisted
by a choir, in the evening will render
the Christmas music. The program for
the day is as follows:

MORNING WORSHIP, 10:45 a. m.
Organ voluntary, Christmas prelude,

Ashmore.
Doxology.
Invocation.
Gloria.
Responsive reading.
Hymn.
Lesson from the Old Testament.
Christmas Hymn (Dudley Buck),

choir.
I wesson from the New Testament.
Offertory, violin solo. Berceuse

(Grieg), F. A. Thomas.
Soprano solo. Rejoice Greatly (Mes-

siah), Handel Mrs. Hanssen.
Sermon, The Day Spring From On

High.
Anthem, Hark! What Mean Those

Holy Voices? (Dudley Buck), quartet
Prayer.
Hymn. Joy to the World.
Benediction.
EVENING WORSHIP C: 45, Young

People's meeting.
. Topic, "The Light of the World.'j
Leader, Emil Hanssen.

7:30 Preaching and prayer service.
Organ prelude, "Hallelujah" (Mes-

siah), Handel.
Anthem. "Royal ihe Song" (Ixjw-den- ),

Sunday school chorus.
Responsive reading.
Anthem. "Hail the Infant King"

(Neidlinger), quartet and chorus.
Invocation. i

Anthem. "Ho Shall Reign Forever"
(Simper), quartet.

Scripture lesson.
Hymn.
Offertory.
Basso solo. "Nazareth" (Gounod), F.

A. Thomas.
Sermon.
Anthem. "Sing Alleluia Forth" (Dud-

ley Buck), quartet and chorus.
Prayer.
Hymn.
Benediction.

IN THE CHURCHES

Services in the various churches will
be held as follows tomorrow:

Trinity Episcopal church, Nineteenth
street and Sxth avenue. Services at
midnight. 10:45 a. ra. and 7:30 p. m.

Trinity chapel. corner Seventh
street and Fourth avenue. Sunday
school at 2:30 p. m. Even song at
7:30 p. iu.

Swedish Brptist. corner of Twenty-firs- t

street and Fifth avenue. Preach-
ing at 10:45 a. m.

Emanuel Baptist church, 447 Forty-rourt- h

street, Rev. H. W. Reed, pastor.
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

McKinley Baptist, Sixth avenue and
Tenth street. Services at 10:45 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. . Sunday school at 12:30
p. m.

First Baptist, corner Third avenue
and Fifteenth street. Rev. H. W. Reed,
pastor. Services at 10:15 a. m. and
7; 30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.

- German Lutheran, cornet Twentieth
street and Fifth avenue; Rev.' C. A.
Mennicke, pastor. Services at 10 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.

German Evangelical. Ninth street,
between Fifth -- and Sixth avenues.
Rev. Ed E. Klimpke, pastor. Sunday
school at 9:15 a. in. Services at 10:20
a. m. and 7:20 p. m.

Grace English Lutheran, corner Forty-fo-

urth street and Seventh avenue;
Rev. C. E. Hoffsten. pastor. Services
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.

Swedish Lutheran, corner Four-
teenth street and Fourth avenue; Rev.
J. A. Nyvall. pastor. Services at 10:20
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
' Zion Swedish Lutheran, 4524 Sev-
enth avenue; Rev. J. G. Dahlberg, pas-
tor. Services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:20
p. m. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

First Church of Christ. Scientist.
Twenty-thir- d street, between Seventh
and Ninth avenues. Services at 10:45
a. m. Sunday school follows morning
service. Reading rooms in London
ouilding on Second avenue, open daily
except Sunday from 1 to 5 p. m. Sun-
day subject, "God."

Central Presbyterian, Second ave
nue, between Fourteenth and Fit-teen- th

streets; Rev. William Torrance.
pastor. Sunday school at 9:20 a, m.

THIRD AVENUE THROUGH SECOND

JHANKSI MANY THANKS for the splendid patron-
age accorded us during this Christmas

trading period. Gratitude for the grandest
holiday business we have ever experienced.

In recognition of suoh magnificent sup-

port we promise to make the McCabe store
nearer a model store each month in the coming
new year-190- 5. This is YOUR store, you can
help make it what you like, we are open to
suggestions, counsel and advice. We want
your help--w- e ask your criticism, then as
our model more and more oonforms to the pu-
blic needs, we will be the more entitled to
your fullest confidence and larger patron-
age.

We have large plans for next year and the
loyal support of our friends, the public,
makes the future look very bright to us. We

expeot to make the store larger, more co-
mplete and better in every detail, more and
more the center of trading for, this whole
region. These ate the reasons why we

need your voo-operati- on and invite your
suggestions, your advloe, your aid.

Wishing you all a Merry Christmas.
Cordially yours

. L. S . MoOABE & CO. , - Rock Island.

Young People's meeting at 6:45 p. m.
Services at 10:45 a. m.. and 7:30 p.
m". Morning subject, "In the Fullness of
Time God Sent Forth His Son."

South Park Chapel. Presbyterian,
Elm street and Fifteenth avenue. Rev.
V, S. Marquis, pastor. Sunday school

at 2:30 p. m.
Broadway Presbyterian, corner of

Twenty-thir- d street and Seventh ave-
nue. Rev. W. S. Marquis, pastor.
Sunday school 9:15 a. m. Young Peo
ple's meeting at C:45 p. m. Services
10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Aiken Street Union Chapel, South
Rock Island. Sunday school at 3 p.
m. Services every Tuesday at 7:30
p. m.

Bethel Presbyterian Chapel, corner
Twelfth street and Eleventh avenue.
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

United Presbyterian, Third avenue
and Fourteenth street; Rev. D. I Mc- -

Nary, pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Y. P. C. U. at 0:45 p. m.
Services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

SL Joseph's Roman Catholic, cor
ner Second avenue and Fourteenth
street ; Rev. Thomas Mackin, dean and
pastor. Mass at 5, 8 and 10:30 a. m.
Vespers at 3 p. m. Sunday school at 2

m.
Sacred Heart Roman Catholic,

Twenty-eight- h street and Fifth ave
nue; Rev. J. F. Lockney. pastor. Mass
5, 8 and 10:30 a. m. Sunday school
at 2 p. m. ,. .Vespers at 7:30 p. m.

St. Marv'a German Catholic, corner
of. Fourth. avenue, and Twenty-secon- d

street; Rev. Adolph Geyer. pastor.
Mass at 5, 8 and 10:30 a. m. Mass and
sermon at 9 a. m. for the Belgian par-
ishioners.

First Methodist, corner of Fifth ave
nue and Nineteenth street; Rev. R. B.
Williams, pastor. Sunday school at
9:30 a. m. Epworth League at C : 30 p. m.
Services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Spencer Memorial Methodist church.
corner Forty-thir- d street and Seventh
avenue; Rev. J. B. Rutter, pastor. Ser-
vices at 10:45 and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 9:30 a. m. Junior league at
3:30 p. m. Epworth League at C:30
p. m.

German Methodist, corner of Sixtn
avenue and Fourteenth Btreet; Rev. F.
I Litzrodt, pastor. Services at 10:45
a. m. and 7:30 p. xn. Sunday school
at 9:15 a. m., J. J. Helg, superintend
ent. Epworth League at 7. Junior
League at 2 p. m.

Free Swedish Mission, corner of
Eleventh street and Fifteenth avenue.
Sunday school at 3 p. m. Services at
3:30 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednes-
day at 8 p.- - m.

Wyman A. M. E. Mission, Thir-
teenth street and Fifth avenue; Rev.
D. V. Brown, pastor. Services at
10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 1 p. m. Morning subject.

."Where Is He That Was Born King of

TO

the Jews?" Prayer meeting Wednesday
at 8 p. m.

Salvation Army barracks, 1509 Sec-
ond avenue. Services as follows:
Holiness meeting, 10:30 a. m.; junior
meeting, 2 p. m.; Christians praise,
3 p. in.; evening praise, 8 p. m.

Y. M. C. A. building, corner of Third
avenue and Nineteenth street. Boys'
meeting at 2:15 p. ra. led by L. L.
McDonald, boys' secretary. Men's
meeting at 3:30.

Memorial Christian, corner of Third
avenue and Fifteenth street; Rev. O.
W. Lawrence, pastor. Sunday school
at 9:15 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30
p. m. Services at 10:45 a. m. and
7:30 p. 'm. Morning subject, "Christ
in the World and Christ in the Heart."
Song service in the evening.

Tri-Cit- y union gospel meeting will
be held in Cook's hall, 1C19 Second
avenue at 3 p. m.

THINK 0VR THESE FACTS

And You Will Surely Say That We
Are in the Right.

There is nothing which a man en-
joys more, or takes more solid com-
fort in, when at the fireside wfth his
family, at the club or speeding across
the country in a Pullman than a good
smoke. It is the man's delight, and
nothing seems so pleasing to a smok-
er as when one's friends say "Have a
smoke?" Just think it over and you
will say. "That's right." Why then
would not a Christmas box of cigars,
a handsome pipe, cigar holder, or some
choice smoking tobacco; make a splen-
did gift and stop all further worry-
ing? You will find at these stores the
greatest display of ; the world's best
cigars, and smoking materials to be
found 'anywhere in the state, Chicago
not excepted. Come and see for your-
self. . You will be astonished at this
wonderful stock.

S. M. ARNDT COMPANY,
170C Second avenue, 329 Twentieth

Street. Rock Island; and 1420
Fourth avenue, Moline.

Revolution Imminent.
A sure sign of approaching revolt

and serious trouble in your system is
nervousness, sleeplessness, or stom-
ach upsets. Electric Bitters will
quickly dismember the troublesome
causes. It never fails to tone the
stomach, regulate the kidneys and
bowels, stimulate the liver and clarify
the blood. Run down systems benefit
particularly and all the usual attend-
ing aches vanish under its searching
and thorough effectiveness. Electric
Bitters is only 50 cents, and that Is
returned if it don't give perfect satis-
faction. Guaranteed by Hartz & Ulle-meye- r,

druggists.
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Special
on

Heaters
and

1&ange.
We have sold more stoves

In the last ten days than any
other dealer in the city. Why?
Because we are giving the BIG-
GEST VALUES, Values that
cannot be duplicated anywhere.
If you need a stove or have sec
ond hand goods of any descrip-
tion that you want to sell, NOW
IS THE TIME, the place at

Williamson's
1628 8EC0ND AVENUE.

New Pheae SIM.

No More Suffering.
If yon are troubled with Indigestion,

get a bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Curo
and see how quickly it will cure you.
George A. Thomson, of Silencer, Iowa,
says: "Have had dyspepsia for 20
years. My case was almost hopeless.
Kodol Dyspepsia Curo was recorn- -

mended, and I used a few bottles of if,
and it is the only thing that has reliev-
ed me. Would not be without it. Have
doctored with local physicians and also
at Chicago, and even went to Norway
with hopes of getting some relief, but
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the only rem-
edy that has done me any good, and I
heartily recommend It.' Every person
suffering with indigestion or dyspepsia
should use it." Sold by all druggists,

A. R. Kane, a prominent druggist
of Baxter Springs, Kas., says: 'Chan-berlain- 's

Stomach and Liver Tablets
are, in my judgment, the most super-
ior preparation of anything In use to-
day for constipation. They are sure
in action and with no tendency to

j nauseate or gripe." For sals by; all
, leading druggists.
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